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history of the action of mn teachles concerning their capabilities anrd
aciievcerits ; if we knew ail that tire zealous and inquisitive biologrists of
mnoderi tines cari tell us of tire life-principle that is in mn, there would still
rernain the most important fact, concerning what wve are, untold.

As to tire question, " Whitlrer are we-going" without the lighit of. the
Bible the only auswor we could firid would be, "To the grave ; life i8 a
jourriey to the grave."

Looking nowv into the Biblé, the first words that ineet our eyes are, " In
tire begilniiug God created tire heaven and the erirtb," anid a littie farther on
wve.rend that God. createdl mari iri lis oivn image. Thus these decinrations
iriformi us that wve trame into this. -%vorld, and ttthe wvor1din -%vhich we live,
with, ail its grand surroundings, came into existence throughi the creation of
God. These declarations p«iace before our niinds a creative being as the
source of the heginning of the buman race, as also of their home and
surroundings, immediate and remote, and they inclride an intimation of what
mari is in his mental and moral endowrnents&
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